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Tickets are now on sale for the Darien Land Trust’s Farm to Table Dinner on Saturday, August 27, at 6 p.m.
Waterbury Field will once again come alive with twinkling lights and white-linen tables set with wildflowers
for 250 guests to dine at a Darien Land Trust property.
A cocktail reception will kick off the evening at 6 p.m. with not only a cocktail, but wines from Sipstirs and
craft beer from Two Roads Brewing. The reception will be followed by dinner served in the field. Live music
will be provided by Merlin, a Westchester-Fairfield cover band playing rock classics.
— an announcement from The Darien Land Trust
A three-course menu sourced from local farms has been created by Rebecca Thorpe of Copper Cricket
Events. Wine pairings for these courses have been recommended by Sipstirs of Darien and will be offered at
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a discounted price for guests of Farm to Table, so they can buy their wine ahead of time and bring it to the
event.

Guests will have the opportunity to learn about the work of the Darien Land Trust, an organization that
preserves and protects over 225 acres of open space in Darien. Preserving open space benefits our
community by maintaining the rural character of our town and by providing scenic meadows and woodlands,
including three properties that feature walking trails: Dunlap Woods, Olson Woods and the trails at Cherry
Lawn.
“The DLT Board looks forward to welcoming our supporters, present and future, to the beautiful meadow at
Waterbury Field,” said Land Trust President John O’Brien. “Our 'truly' Farm to Table Dinner is a great
opportunity to casually enjoy a wonderful evening in a spectacular setting.”

If You're Going ...
YOU CAN BUY TICKETS ONLINE, HERE.
If the weather forces us to shift the event to the rain date, all tickets will be honored on the new date, Sunday,
Aug. 28. Refunds will not be issued for weather-related cancellations or personal conflicts. All ticket sales
are final.
Waterbury Field is at the intersection of Hanson Road and Hollow Tree Ridge Road.
Thanks to ...
The Farm to Table Dinner would not be possible without the generous support of sponsors in our community,
including Guardian Sponsor, DR Bank; Preservationist Sponsors, Baywater Properties, The Residence at
Selleck’s Woods, and Compass/Brown Harris Stevens and Conservator Sponsors, BMW, David Harvey
Jewelers, Knight Rolleri Sheppard, Land Rover Darien, Norwalk Veterinary Hospital & Boarding House,
Ring’s End, and Tyton Partners. The Land Trust is also grateful for event support from Bartlett Tree Experts,
Pes Tecs, Sipstirs, Two Roads Brewing Company, and Wee Burn Country Club.
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